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Don't forget about our
afternoon lunch.

The very best every
clay.

No charge.

Bottled f Beer
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Oollleil b the

Olympia Brewing

Co.
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TUM WATER
CONOALVCS

Give your grocer an order for

Tlie scientific cooking compound
Better than butter or lard
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At their Dottling

Worki, Seattle,
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Distributors

cummer wear. Dig stock of varied

up. '
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PHONE 1861

The Oriental Crepe Goods Co.
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01 KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE
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We know everybody and understand
thr hiiHine&i.
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Tin' Ktinmir Finland, tarrying the
American (Hyuiph limn l the seem- - of
glorious trluiniiliM or saddening de-

feats, as the cure iiiny !. Ix now Hear-

ing till) vml of Its voyage. On It In

Huko Hawaii's represen-
tative at thi' Stockholm Ulyiniiinil, iiml
ns tin- - tlmi' for thi' supremo tent of
lil acquired mid mitiirnl ulilllty us ti
swimmer ttppioachcx, thu thoughts of
Honolulu sport-lovin- g public mil
Jiiojt' mill iiioii' ullli him

II wits imt much of n surprise to
ti'iiil in tlit inaliitiinil papers that 'i

that Huke hail been
il.nui inr the luu nictus only, ami
Hi, ii in. hail lalli'tl to inaki' tin' ri'lay

..in. Tor from what (leorgc Kl'tlil",
tin. ctorun IVtin t'oaiii who has been
IiiiiiiIIIiik Dill. i'. wrote to !." Undersoil
.i .hoit tlmi' ago, It would seem that
tln Hawaiian box still a kooiI ihal to
I'm n iiliotil swimming distances ocr
Mill llll'tfM.

Then. Is some confusion over thli
li'iiin, which local sportsmen uIhi

kii'iiliiK In touch with IiukuM,io-- ,
lugs inr ill ii loss tu tiuilirxtiiml. 'II HI

or the International ri fay, ni
glwn on the Olympic program. Is Mm

uniois, iiml It was generally under-
stood that It wax to bo xwum by four-iiiii- u

teamx ri inn nrh country The
xelietlou of the American Olympic

hnwcwr, gle .Miilllllx lay allil
lli'l'iier only ax the ri'lay team, which
tvoiilil mean that each man wax to
"Mini Km mi'lerx ir thlx l the cnxe,
liul.e oi course, huil uu hIiiiw to get
in iiv a miarti r oi a mile H way

his nest ilii.taiue Duke hlmxclf,
thoiiKh, tellx T llaulllis In a postal
Milil w serilll that he will be over
I ..--.- .

Tod Sloan says that Kngland'x Jock
fix are u disgrace to the turf and her
thr M'ur-ohl- are much Inferior to
the Trench, poorly trained and worm
ilddi'ii. Here Ix Todd'M comment on
the Delhi

After inspecting the horses and see-

ing the race, I came to the conclusion
that your lire not us
good as they lire In I'Yatice; ami ax for
some of your Jockeyx riding today
well, they are a sliauie to Kugtahd.

"Sweeper II. did not strike me nx
liuviug been turned out any too well,
They kept him moving so much in the
paddock, with crowds after him all the
time, Hint It reminded mo of the story
of a tribe of Indians chasing a sluglu
cowboy. Tiignlle got away well In front
when the tapes went up, and UellT,

I

with his customary conlldence, wax
content to ride a waiting race. I xup-- ,

Ipus,, nothing will ever break down tlie
prejudice among Kngllsh Jockeys

'against waiting, waiting In front. j

it surely Is a reflection on the horse

colonial. lean not Imagine ainythlng
wnrxo than the of tlie
I'higllsh boys. Some or them I tfnulilwtiuiti
not allow to ride n horxo at exercise.

i
More of theiii ought to be chefs at u
lestaiirant. They have no skill anil
""'y '",VI' "" ll,TV0' They nn nfrnlil
l n opening, In tako the slightest
risks, and Just Jog idling the safest way
they can." i

Tod suyx Kngllsh horses do too much
training and too little racing. "In j

Krance It ix notlilng for a horxe to run
50 times in the course or n season If
ii roll riinx liulf n xrnrn nf rnriM In this
country everybody says lie Ik being
overdone '
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Cream Rye Whiskey
E.
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Brtietih's Page of Sports
THE SPORTING EDITOR SAYS,

SEZ-Z- E, ABOUT AS FOLLOWS:

LAURENCE REDINGTON.

THE LION'S TAIL
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ES and LIQUORS
Old Jas. Pepper Whiskey
"Harvey's Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

EUROPEAN WINES LIQUORS

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN

Street

Special"

BULLETIN, HONOLULU, THURSDAY,

Knhamiiunkii.

performaiicex:

horsemanship

and

TRADE
Phone 2708 O
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In Now York for the d relay
Iryout on Juno 11 " Hire are hoiiio
facts iitnl uguicx that ilon't balance.

Kiilimtiimuku Is showing u proper
spirit of iippri'iiatlun for all that llu-wa- ll

Iiiik done for him, having Kent the
letter which appears" III another col-
umn to eaeh or the loi'al paper. The '

swimming ovuitx are scheduled for
xnnie thno bitween tlie Olli anil the
tilth of July, the exact ilate not heitlK
known iiere May Duke's turn
on one of those "good days," that
I'oiuo .to all athlete I, when records
seem no harih r to break tliati egg-
shell! I

Klthcr (liurgo I Inline In n champion
humorist, or.elm. Hie correspondents
were mighty lianl up for some sport
Itein tu send out of New York the
nlglit or June 11 on that ilute llorilio
Issued n. Miiteinent assuring bin frlemN
thin ilm. liui- - not "gunc'back." When
It ill rejiieinberetl Hint a tiny or no be-

fore that the Stanford marvel Junmeil
fi feet f, Inchon, beating hlx own
wurlds record, thin statement i lllir
InlnlUK.. Ilm) Jim Corbtlt, after ills
IHixInji of the mighty John I.. Ill the
Ni w Orleans light, gravely axxureil thu
reporlerx Hint he waxn't ready or the
eriip heap, II would have been no

funnier than llorlne'x miuouiiceiiient.

Hugh Mcintosh wiote to the Stalex
n short time ago that all the American
llglihTH were making money in Austra-
lia. .Iim Harry. Jim Clubby unit
"Porky'' l''ljmi told their friends here
the other day that ruin wax very coy,
ami Hint Jack l.csicr wax beating III
way back. Wonder which of the nil'
lliorllle.s wax drawing the long bow?

I'HEK ." OF CHICAGO
'TRIBUNE, "GOES OUr"

I'HIC'AHO, June II. Hugh 11 Keough
(llek), editor or the "III the Wake of
thi. Nielvu" eiiliintii lit ll,n rlfll,iitt,,

where

"Went out," ax he himself would stiirtlng line. distance lx about
tu oxprcxH It, afternoon at Ills res. nine mllex, Hilt xhoiihl enable ev-

idence, 12U0 (Ireenwood avenue. one provided ho Ix

cause of death embolic; .In starting, to tlnlsh fairly well
pneumonia. Thlx followed an Hint's of
six weeks, In which operations hail
been pcrlurjneil to relieve an nlTcclloii
ortllc thvtial which had prevented him
mini swallowing, lie Is survived by a
widow. '

Hugh l'Muioml Keough born on
January 21, 1MH, tit Hamilton, Out.,
anil received Ids education in Hint city,
I'roui the time he was 17 years old
until death, it period or thlrty-ou- o

years, he devoted Ills lire to newspaiicf
work.

MANY VISITOrYgOING

TO HILO FOR FOURTH

A few years ago when an oxcnniUin
party went tu llllo fiom 1 lotiol nlii the
people fuuml triitispurtatlun facilities
limited to a fuw hacks. Those who
W'IhIioiI In go tu ltaiubuw I'MIm went
over Intlllforeut roada, In liulllfurciii
hacks, drawn by Impossible horses
Reaching a point uu thu main (iovern
mum roan thu norsu was lied In a
post and l he parly waded thriiugli mud
to n Bjiot from which a vluw or the
tails could bo had.

During a Uocailo all this has been
ill Atirriiil lllltf linn frtwl if,njln fkM nt"""Itt;'., mil, ,ii.t hutjt, itiutin iui tiltnni, n ,.H,in r i..n ...ii . ... ..ivunt i ,u, iu,ii u, iiiuu uiiien out 1)1

town; It lias moio miles uf sliluwalks,
toiiKtruclcd of cument, than has Hono-
lulu null a road has been liullC from
tho Government thoroughfare direct
to tho Falls, so that persons who go
by carriage or automobile may view

Itho beautiful bit of scenery while sit.
Hug coinforlllTily,

Atul llllo celebrations of luilepeiu,
rnco Day k'owh in Importance
with the advancement of thu city as'( nieliopulls of tho largest Island In
tho croup. All of the merchants tako
part, ono way or another, so that tho
colouration conies nearer tho Idea ot
thu liinn wlioso nilnil harks hack a gen- -
crnllon ur two, of a "safe and sanu"
observance. Tho program for this
Koiirtli as arranged by the committee
Is an Improvement on tho best
olTered the citizens uf llllo and visit- -

ofs, The Inler-lHlan- Company, by tt a
low rate on tickets, good tu return on
Saturday or Tuesday ufler thu r.itirtli,
niaki'H It possible for many lo go,

FIRST INFANTRY DAND,

Tho First Infantry Hand will glvo a
concert tonight at 7::t'l o'clock at
Thouias Siiuarii.

IMtOQUAM.
Mnrelr In Ktorni and Sunshine.. I Iced
Ov oil ure: II (Itiarauy (ioiuez

iKolectlon: Tho Dollar I'lncess... .Tall
Siillu ICspagnolo:

l.os ToroSII l.a Iloja
I. a Zarzuuln

vt .ii..,tti
Selection: Itlgolell Verdi
ling: Kntnparlto I.aku
I'.iiiinsia: iiiuryiami nort
Descrlpllvo: Tho Cavalry Charge ..

. .Ludcrs
Chief Musician J. Fellriuelll.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE
.....w..

FOURTH OF JULY RACE
SOUNDS POPULAR NOTE

The lnng-dltun- runner nro be-

ginning to crawl out of their holes,
they "ought rcfugo after the

llulclwn-Wnlkl- inaii-kllle- r, end they
are now ready .for more of the name,
..tit. l.t tntt.lt, li.li.il fitrttt Tint tirotinsi'd

chuoso too. The
this and

Tho'ci'y who xtnvtx,
was tilled

two

was

his'

have'

over

Koiirtli "of Julv race, from Moniuiluit
to Wnlklkl, Ik pupuhir with nil of
them, anil at leant a i1o7.cn. mill possl-hl- y

twice that number, will be on the

nim. i
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CHARLES LEASTER.

Up.
One of the keenest Tor the coming

race Is l'rlvate Charles Ix'asler. Second
Infantry. I.easlcr stnrtod In the lln-lel-

race, hut hn hit tun fast n clip
up th Hrxt long hill, and sueeiuuheil
to hcioro ho rencheil Aleu.

"I wasn't used to the climate, and
didn't know how lo take the pace,"
said Lenster a day or so ago, when ho
posed for the above picture. "I wnlit
another chance to show what I can do
hi a rond race. I think I can do as
well as tiny of them over the shorter
distance."

Charles I'hllllngworlh hnx the
for the nice in charge.

:: :: t:

iAWED OFF r
I SHORT 'Mllt?2

Home talent is to be tried next year
by the San Francisco club of the Coast
League. The management received an
unmerciful panning from the San Fran-
cisco Call, extending over a period of
several wei kx, for lis iilggaully pol-
icy, ami now tho club owners have
come out with the iimiiiuiieeiiient that
they will tako no more chances with
Kastern players, but will glvu Califor-
nia stars a chance.

. "
Kaitc o Vernon (ends the Coast

League regulars with the willow. II"
ix batting- .31 1.

I'ackey .McFai land's tilp lo Murope,
where he will, spend thu hummer, will
be mure In thu naliiio of a pleasure
excursion than a business proposition.
The Chicago boxer says he will attend
Hie Olympic games In Stockholm and
take lu.lhe slglitx, but will do Utile, f
any, lighting, lie ox lee Is to lie gone
lit least two months.

A youthful Pitcher named Xlcdurn,
who twirls ror tlie Kullhi team, carved
a big lep for himself last Sunday by
iillltialinK In n two-li- lt name against
Hi" lliluiiiiiH. 'Ihy encounter, which
look' Phil's "U Iho KM III Held, went lo
Ilm Kallhls If, lo II. ....

The night of Saturday, June S'J, has
beep sit by the lleulaiil Vim hi and
Itoal Club ror Us annual smoker.
Vaudeville lui'iiM 'and athletic stunts
will lie oil the pi uu in ni.

To prevent Hie production or mov
ing pictures or tlie Johusnu-Flyii- u

prl.elluht July I, the Iluusu coimuei'i'e
conimlttee recently reported favorably
the hill of Itepreseutallve llodenlierry
of fleorgla, Democrat, piohllilllng the
shipment of lllins between States. A

similar hill has been Introduced In the
Senate,

Italph Hose, the big Olympic Club
was In line condition when

he left to Join the Alnciican Olympic
li'iiin, accoidlug to Coast papers of re-
cent dale.

Charles F. Loonils, director of boys'
work at the "V." Is IiikI ns I'lilluiMbikHn.......-

LVWUVIS HKOMU-yUlNINI- TO. a it Hurling now us ho wax about
moves the cause. User the world ovef

' cllnililng iiiouuliiln peaks a few inniiths
to cure a cold in one ilay. Ii. W. "B"'. A'T1' 1wl'1"' '" another V. M.

lias gone In ror tho.,"G ROVa nature eachon box. .,Vl, Kmrl. ,,,. ,, u lirf,vtly ,.,,
"i board, iilinoit as long us a bowling
VMU3 MUDICINECO. Saint UuU U. 3. J. alley.

F. IS

LOSS TO CREW

Stanford Einht Starts on East-
ern Trip RerjreUincj Hono-

lulu Man's Absence.

The Stnnrord crew lert ror the K.ist
June 8, rull or conlldence In their nbll-lt- :,

to make n Jtoml showing against
the crack rowing men or the big

but regretting thnt Kred Wlcb-inn- n

or this city, No. 0 In the winning
boat In the Coast Intercollegiate, was
nut one or the number. YVIchmnn Is
the only abxentec, It being Impossible
for him to get back to the Coaxt so
oon arter leaving college.

The Han r'riinclxcii Chronicle saya:
The ten men making the trip are

tanned up almost to the hue of Ha- -
wnllatis, their splendidly proportioned
bodies showing off -- to wonderful lul- -
vantage with the trademark of Cull- -
Jornla'H famous slinsliliie. Four mllex
Ix ii new distance for local oarsmen to
travel, the Coast championship races
being over u three-nill- u xtriilghtawiiy
course.

Captain Seward, however, Ii conll-dci- it

that Ills nun will not only last
the distance, hut that they will go
over the full course at such u pavu
that the Ijislern crews will have tu
show all they have from thu crack of
(lie gun until the finishing line Is
crossed.

The men are lighters and will glvo
all they have to win the big race. Their
opponents will be Cornell, for many
years past Invincible on Kastcrn wa-
ters; Columbia, Syracuse, l'ennsylva-I- I

lit and Wisconsin. Stanford bah
drawn tho midstream position ror thu
race, with Cornell next, ir the condi-
tions or the day are good, lacking In
wind, witli no ruugli water, the lads
from Sluiifonl have drawn the best
position for the race, ir, on the other
hand, It Ix windy iiml there Is a choppy
sea, the position Is tnr rrom fuvur-- a

bl c, mid stnnrord, under these con-
ditions, stands u good chimed tu
swamp.

k

The regatta will be ruwed at rough,
keepsle, June ill.

The men making the trip wilt occupy
the rollowlllg n'tltH III the shell: J.
I'artrldge, stroke; Captain II. Seward,
No. 7; T. Woirord, No, ; It,' Duryva,
No. r; Watkliix, No. 4; C. Smith, No.

; C. Ileal, No. I1; 11. Olmxtcad.' bow;
Frank iluerrcnn, coxswain; I". Clover,
substitute.

In the original crew that rowed In
the Coast Intercollegiate regatta V.
Wlchniaii of Honolulu ruwed the No.
ii slide, but lie wax unable to make the
trip to the liixt with the crew. Ills
loss Ix keenly felt by hlx teaiumntes,
who had great coulldeuce In hlx de-
pendable rowing. Hlx place has been
llllod by the appointment of Ted YVol-for-

who rowed this position with the
Stanford freshman crew tills year. Ho
is a powerful oarsman and has shown
lotx of dasli In nil his work.

tt tt tt

TWO RING TITLES

ON JULY FOURTH

The eyes or lh xportlng world will
be centered on two cities or the I'nlted
Stati'h, on the nation's greatest holi-
day, July Two contests are to lie
decided Tor tho highest honor attain-
able In the prize ring. In the morn-
ing at Vegas, N. J! Jack John-
son ami Jim Flynn will battle ror tho
heavyweight championship or the
world, while In the urternoon nt Ver-
non, Cal., Ad Wnlgast will defend Ills
lightweight crown against Joe Itlvers,
the hurd-hlttin- g Spaniard, of Los An-
geles. The day will be wound up with
a gala display or fireworks all over
the country, and the busy American
public will nu doubt haven hard time
keeping isisted on thexo events.

Flynn and Johnson nro already In
hard training ror the tight, with both
men on the scene or thu battle, and
the light Just two weeks away, Inter-
est should wiix warm rrom now until
the day or tlie contest.
Flynn Gats peeved.

While Flynn was nt Albuitirriiio
lllllug nn engagement at u local the-- I
liter, he voieeiMils Indignation against
being balled as a while hope In very
suoiig lei nix, saying, "I wish people
Ainilil not call Hie a while hope ir
makes me sore Why don't they refer
lo .Morris, or some or Hiose oilier

they ure the ones that ure hopes,
and that lets them out."

Tho lighting llreinau rrom Colorado
Is piogrcsshig wonderfully In hlx
ti, lining, and ho displays, supreme con
lul 'nee u hi never the subject or lilt
l.'.'hl with Johnson Is broached,

JoIiumiii regards Flynn with the U-
tmost respict and says, he Is not golnr
lo Ii ke any ehancex us fnr as phvsleil
condition x eoncerned. Jack Johnson
Ix a pretty smart fellow, and It is

be Ix In better condition than
a great many people would euro to
admit.

He sent lo Canada for Tom Flanagan,
tho iiotu! trainer, to prepare hlui for
the big limit Flanagan, It will be re-
membered, s the man who primed hint
for his light with Jeifrles at Itepo.
Johnson has not rought xlnco that
memorable Fourth. He may bo u llt--

ir us to Judgment or distance, mul
bin bellows may not lie Just light, but
a lew mini over those iiioiinliiln roads,
mul some or those heart-breaki-

workouts with .Marty Cutler mul his
ai ray or trainers, will put hint In per-le-

luuditluu in very slant order.

COAST YACHTS

IN MAUI RACE?

If Conditions Can Be Changed
Visitors May Compete No

News From Hawaii.

From the present outlook only threo
yachts wilLgu arter the .Maul challenge
cup, In the race from Honolulu to

which is scheduled to start rrom
here July i'. The sure starters are the
rviiiufhumchn, winner last year; the
Charlotte c. and the Uladys. The

which was In the Hill race, will
not lie milled so soon arter her arrival
In the transpacific event, and the Alol-lllo- u

Ix also out ur It.
Yachtsmen here legrct that It Is not

possible to poitpuno the race a week,
mul get the Hawaii, l.urllne, Heiifiirer
and Nutoose Intu It, but the condi-
tions or the challenge cup provide that
the race shall bo llulshed on or belorti
July 4. It might I hi possible lo change
the conditions, but .the regatta commit-
tee has not seriously considered this
step.

ir there Is any possibility or Includ-
ing the visiting yuchtx la the race, thu V
move would certainly be a good one ror
the sport. It would give the Coast
men a chance to see something or Ilm
other Islands, with the mlded liiieutlvu
ur competition, nnd would certainly
make It more Interesting for the local
skippers, wiio have meed against each
other time and again, and who know
Just about what the other fellon' N
going lo do.

The Kani will probably be sailed by
Charley Lewis, the Charlotte C. by
Ceorge Crazier, and the lilailyx by K.
F. llrown. The llrst named two am
planning to go on lo llllo, while the
(I Lillys will slarl on the 1 turn trip
the evening or the Fourth.
No New From Stroud,

Yesterday's mall brought no word
fiom Stroud nnd the Hawaii. Tho
IndllTereiice to tho rights or the peophi
or Honolulu, Willi ure footing the bill
for the I la wall's race, shown by thosn
In charge of the yacht, has caused dis-
gusted comment rrom alt quarters. Thu
secretary mul other otllcers or the Ha-
waii Yacht Club are at n losx to un-

derstand the attitude -- of their
or why ltls that Hie prom-

ises or rrispient news have all been
broken. .

That U A. Nurfli finally deckled to
enter the Senrarer In the big rnco Is n
subject or congratulation ninong local
tars. Norrls Is sailing the big schoon-
er himself. He has a regular crew of
nine A. II. seamen, who have been on
(he yacht with their skipper In almost
every section of Hie globe. A. W.

a prominent member or tin,
Sun Fruniisco Yacht Club, iiccoiupa-nle- s

N'oi lis uu the race.

DUKE SENDS ALOHA
TO FRIENDS HERE

I'Mltnr Hv citing Dill let In: On
the eve of my dipartnre lor Stockholm
ax a member ot the Ciilted States
Olympic team, I dexlre through thu
columns or your paper lo express l
the citizens and newspapers or the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii my slncerest and
gmtitful thanks for Ihelr splendid

assistance nnd encouragement,
by which I am enabled to take part In
the great Olympic gnines.

I am every mindful of thlx splendid
opportunity ulTereil me. and In thecon-text- x

for which I am entered, will put
foi til my best efforts to win, nnd uihl
to the athletic glory of the Hnlteil
Statex mid Hawaii.

1JUKK I'. KAHANA.MOKU.
tt. tt tt

Chicago anil tho Cubs probably will I

have a now manager In the netir fu-
ture. Frank Chance wants to retlrn
nt once and pass the remainder or his
days nt hlx orange ranch In (lien, loin,
Cal. His old trouble, citused by nu-
merous "hi'iinlngs" ho received from
pitched balls, lias returned and he ulso
Is said to be suffering from lumbago,

Flvo hundred members of the In',
duslrlal Workers of the World re-
mained out of work at the .MerrlmaB
.Maiinracturlng Company's mills, mink-lu- g

thu beginning or the second xtrlko
III Lowell, .Mass., In tho past few
weeks

risuiT,2"Htli ISirriN, St"hltli

Ponhurst meets in front
and stays that way. It Is

lc, has tho
strongest of buttonholes
and amplo tie space.

Arrow
COLLARS

15c, Iji J$t. Clu.tt, r.iloJr 4; Co., II .I,,.

There Is Only One'

MODEL SANITARY BARQER SHOP

I Three First Class Artists at your
service. f

BETHEL AND KINQ
E. 0, Sylvester and E. Schroll, l'rops.

n


